[Importance of neuromuscular "jitter" under stimulation in the diagnosis of myasthenia gravis].
Ninety five patients with global muscular weakness or purely extraocular weakness were included in a retrospective study. Electrical micro stimulation and single fiber electromyography were performed in all, for neuromuscular jitter evaluation in myasthenia gravis diagnosis. In our study, increased jitter was more often present (70% of generalised myasthenia gravis and 57% of ocular myasthenia gravis) than decrement after repetitive nerve stimulations (58% of generalised myasthenia gravis and 14% of ocular myasthenia gravis). Increased jitter was also found in non-myasthenic patients. With the aim of a better sensitivity and specificity of the electrophysiological diagnosis for myasthenia gravis a protocol is described.